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Ab~;;~ 
Awoke one night from a ·deep · dream of peace~ 
And saw, within the moonlight in his room, 
:Making it rich, and like a lily in bloom, 
An Angel writing in a book of gold: 
.Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem boldt 
And to the Pres~ce in the room he said; 
( 
"What writest thou?" The Vision raised its head, 
And with' a look made of all sweet accord 
.. Answered, "The names of those who l6ve the Lord." 
"And is ·mine one?" said Abou. "Nay, not so~" 
Eeplied · the ~gel; Abou spoke more low, 
But cheerily still; and said, "I :pray thee, then 
.Write me as one that loves his fellow-men." 
* * * : * --J. H. L. Hunt 
. Elevert million yards of concrete; forty-five million yards of earth and rock. 
eighty mi.llion pounds of st·eel -- a mass being molded together by men working as a 
single u11:it 'and stri ving· ·for· a common purpose. · What ·is created here benefits the 
present for a brief . span, but in the main we look forward to the future; fertility, 
production, a. vast empire for millions to enjoy. Our task today is to build, and in 
t hat building the greatest accomplishments are in developing a spirit of organization. . ' ' -
' Our work is of a nature that some class as dangerous. It '·is your responsibility 
as an individual, it is the aim of the organization es a wholet that our watchword 
be SAFETY; . that ·.our .minds carry foremost the . thought, ·"PREVENT ACCIDENTS." 
. Abou Ben Ad.hem said, "Wr.ite me as one that loves his fe:llow men." The highest 
expression of "love" ·is a consideration of others. It is your job and our . job to 
promote safety for all~ to live safety and to thi~ safety, that OU.l.1 fellow men may 
continue together. 
The COLUMBIAN ;is a · safety magazi!le with it·s ma~n objective t 'c;f place· safety fore-
mo st in your mind . .. Through the past three years; the ·coLUMBIAN has become an integral 
part of this community. Its past objec·tive SAFETY - its pr:esent · objective SAFEI'Y -its 
fu.:bure objective SAFEI'Y • . 
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Published Semi-Monthly 
in the Intere sts of Safety Not long ago an employee blunped · his knee. Appar-
by Consolidated Builders, Inc. ently inconsequential a t the time, no report was 
made to the foreman . Two we eks later, however, this 
Todd Woodell ••• Managing Editor insignificant hump developed into a severe 
Ray Tribble • •••.•••••••• Editor bruise. 
Hal Babbitt ••••••••••••• ArtistJI 
bone 
I - ;~~~~ -~ ~h~~~~ -. S~~;; E~~;_: ;er , pi t!~r~~! 
Lett ering for the front plate head~ \~ 
ing was performe d by Ronnie Trombley t 
CBI sign painter. 
R E--1",0U TE RC)A DVV A.Y 
Some traffic through Mnson City hns 
been r e -routed because of the building_ 
and landscaping program. The oµly di-
r e ct roadway from -£he highway · bridge t _o · '· 
the Company main office pass0s ·· along· . _ 
the we st and south sides of the new serv---~ 
ice stat ion . 
The street between~ the recreation 
hall a nd the~hotei" has ·become narr9n , a 
one -wa y pnssage to the hotel ~ntrance 
with a circle' for tur·ning and bocking at 
the entrnnce . Pnrking along each side 
of the str8et h n s been· widened_, cnreful]y" 
landscape d, seeded' and planted wi'th flon ~ _ 
ers and shrubbery. · .. 
··· -
to lay off work, the man went to the hos-
treatment . He presented a claim for 
state compensation, but his employer was 
unable to verify the claim because he 
lacked knowledge of the accident.The · man's 
foreman knew nothing of the accident, nor 
did his fellow viorkmi;;n. 
REstJ.LT - Compensation payments were 
unduly delnye d (in some c a ses the claim 
is denied), a lot of unnece ssnry work is 
caused the state,the foreman , and the com-
pany. The workman is considered carele ss 
arid ineffi~ient. 
REMEDY - First ,· don't have accidents 1 t 
SGcond, if -you d.o he+ve an occident , re-
mGJnbo r th8t no mntto r how trivial,it must 
BE REPORTED TO YOUR FOREJ.\'!AN . Failure to 
do so will jeopnr dize your clo.im for com-
pensnt iop. -. Your · employers hope you will 
not have· bccidonts, but if you do they in-
·sist you· r eport them. 
MASON CITY HOSPIT.AL- --VIT .. AL STATISTI CS 
Along tb.e western side of the hotel (:~ BOPN on June 12 to :Wir . and I:virs. A. V. 
the lawn will .,_be widened to 50 feet~ Be- /( Geiger, Jr ., of lfospelem, a ' daughter • 
. tween it and the service station wili be rn Jtme ·12, to vrr. -and Mrs. ,Clarence Gal-
a 40-car parking area f()r hotel pa,trdris . ? lahan of Ele ctric City, a son. 
To the south of the hotel and the ·recre- W June 14, to Mr . and Mrs . John McCormack 
r eat :f.on hall will b e un~imi t ed parking . j} of · Maso1i · City, a daughter. , 
--------- : ·;, · June ·15~ . to Mr . and Mrs" F. C. Htiff of 
.. · : Si~ty-nine. dollars will be _ .. ~~q.:r,q.rtcLtP.J,~~ .. .9.-:i;-.a,p.cl .. 99.1:J..lee Center, a daughter • 
.-: the w+nner in the Er:1-gineers ' ./\ . . \ / ~ . CJ ~ . . -~ · . . · 
FloodstakE:s. The pool con:- i/.:~1 \ 't? , · ( 'j ~ Tho new building nt the Enst 
s i sts of guesses as to how ;\!. .. ) <!'1¥i\t/ "( \ ~Vista house will contain the 
b igh the Colurp.b ia river will ~-: J lJ f, '~ ·. -~ ,_ \ ~") ! W'l~er--working model of the dam. 
r ise. Admiss.ion·s to tte pool ~ 0 '"""·~<7i~~ r}~ ~- \;::;,_ \.V>-1: built by the local Bure au of IBG-
closed Mny 21 . : . \:~ ·~.1:/.~ r''\ '};;1nmntion. 
"Are yo:-~;-;our wife on ;-/~~;'t,';:';~ A panhandle;.,.:;;e up to Mr. 
s:penking terms?" . c- ~ "Butch.er'' Bentley and asks, "Got 
"Well, I'm listening n~ni_n~i \'\Y ~lo:sr · ~,;e. G~ ,~-ru . jofots for ... :all purses?" 
----- - · A '-r--ii;,_X'- ~~ Pt!>·( 1T?s1r . ·. "Sure-, It scz Bentley . 
ALWAYS HAVE A DOUBLE~TRACt: " Who.tcha got for an empty VS Vtj I.I-'{ ( 0f•t£:: 0 U "T OJ;. 
MHID ON .A SINGLE-TRACK ROAD . ., ,•f' F& f'r' ~, IH .,, one?-" . 
--- .. " ,.,, .. ,, ..... , ... ,,,., . .. .... ,.,,,,, .. , ,.. .. .. .. .... "Cold shoulder.'' 
f 
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Over two months·ago, on Ma.rch 21,. Con- for transmission lines ahd ~ · highway 
solidated Builders, Inc. were notified by bridge but was continge·nt upon appropri-
the Bureau of Reclamation to proceed with ations by the state of Washington •. Efhe 
the completion of the Grand Coulee dam, a state then appropriated $377.000 to the 
on,olith al~eady one-fourth larger than Columbia Basin commission for core drill 
~lder dam, former. largest masonry struc- = ing and test pit work at the darnsi te. 
tur~ in the lforl.d. On completion of th@ f #. 
BI eontract, Coulee dam will be nearly t, M. W. A. J< CON TRACT 
hree times the size of Boulder. On June 18,. 1934, bids opened for the 
. # . .. . . first unit of the Coulee dam and power 
The present contract crills for coroplc_- i plant. On July 13 the contract was a-
ion of the dam to its full height o;t: · 550 wurdcd to the Mason-Walsh-Atkinson- Kier 
eet--45 stories.,and length of 4300 t'eet company,followed by fonnal · notice to pro 
--16 city ·blocks " It will include , con- eeed, Sept. 25. On June 6, 1935, Secre-
tructiqn of the pumping plant along the tary of the Interior Ickes signed the 
iest abutment and the west power house, chn:nge order, v ..·hich authorized the con-
vi th ~hree of its . nine main generating u- trnctors to proceed with excavation and 
its and two station service unHs. The construction of the foundation for the 




·)ast power house foundation, now under wat- :~ ; · p·resent darn. Differences shown in 
~
r aet. gation, power and river control, rathe r 
. # than for power alone. 
This most gigantic o.f man's en-terpris- # 
s, destined to bring about reclamation rrhe first bucket of conerete in Grand 
f an arid land as large as the stat e of Coult=::e dam was placGd Tha1µcsgi ving . dayt 
(-'e laware, had its inception in the minds 1935, on the west side in blocl:< 14-G.Di-
l: f citizens nearly 50 y~ars ago. And as· · version of ·the river over. thQ we·st side 
Jinly as 1904 the possibility of irrigat- ·was in effect Nov . 5, .. 1936. Pumping out 
:Lng th~ dry acreage in Grant , ·Adams and · of the c~mter area- was : begun Jan.3., 1~37 ,. 
·ran~lin ~aunties had bo~m .given consider and six day's . later · excoyation of , the 55 
:. tion by the Bureau, :of.)~eclnrnation . ·Tho · ·acres wc.1s :under way. Peak spot_s · of . ac -
. irst published co.ncep:tion of a dam ·to fr-- ~ ti vi ty during the MW.AK contra.c:t, include.d 
. r. i gate land o'f; _"t;he .Big Bend country. ' H, · •, conveyor excavation for 24 hours of 55t -
~::eneral~y credited. to William ·1..1. Clap·p :,' · · .. 500 ·yards ( over a ton a secan~); fo.r one 
~ttorney ofJ~~phr.ata·. month, over one million yards . Concrete 
# ·~roductlon reached 9200 yards in one day 
Th~ yenr 1921 added considoraqle. impe-
us to studies of the dnros~te because .' of 
igh grade bedrock found at a :r~sonable 
epth by core drillers . of . the state of 
.. ··fr.om ·one .mixing plant. Up to 6700 men 
·· we're !employed with a month.ly payroll · ·or 
-nearly orie rr.illion da ll.ars. Such grand 
.totals exist as approximately 20 million 
yards of· excavation and placement of 4! 
million yards of concrete. To perform 
all the work required in,.the. ne i ghborhoo 
of 26 million man-hours of labor. 
lashin~on. In: 1931 the .Army engineers 
~ompleted an ext~nsive survey of the Co-
_1J..i:1bia· river anp. its tributaries~ Their 
eportt r e commending ~onstruction of . a 
~am, was referred to the Committee ,, on R·iv- -------------. --- #-- . - . ------------
High D~m I 'r R and Harbors of the 73rd Congress., 1~~2. ~ Low Dam 
... # · ( before change~order) 
In March : of tho following year the Fed- Length . 3500' . ,.. 4300' 
r al Emergency .Administra tion of Publ:i.c . .. I_Ieight . 3o'or · 550• · 
0:eks allocated $63,000, 000. for the co:r:i:- Power 315~000 k.w. 1,890,000 k.w1. 
-tc,-0t ion of th o f irst. ·urdt of the Grand·.- ,..._concrete __ 3,500 ~000 ,Yds.~;i.,500,000 ydsj. 
,;0 11·1 s e dam. Tho · allo ct=tt ion i n cluded f ~ d.s 
1 
· J 
. . . 
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· tQM.M{fl CE MI~~ T OPE i\J S · CJ Y /VI 
.r/ ' <"i r7 I/ ·-< .., · i · 11 • •• : Tho · fare~e-11 to 400 :pare.nt.s and f;iends by Mn.son CHy 
J,~ · "-.../. '-- h. J · j I h~gh school~ s fargest ~r·ad1:atj)1~ -~l~ss inaugurated comple 
'lftlE l~SK ¥ OUR COOPEFA+ tion of · the new gymnasium rn .. Mead 01rcle on May 26 . Twelve1 ,rn· P~YING STRICT ATT~'1 . re~eived d.iJ?lornas . :·. . . 1 
1
TION TO GUARDS ON ··.f· THE \ 
1
'1.FGHWAY _ ABO~ THE_ -~ST \ · Members · of · ~he class of ' 3$ were_: Lest er Albin, Ber ~ 
. (1,:) ~!f/_Y . · ,, · ' 1 ni.S!e Anderson, Robert' ~ggess, . Jo ~eph irie Brim,, Cattie rine 
· .. 1, _ . ~::HEY ARE STATIONED I Qowals , Marjorie Hays .•. · William 'Jones , Dori·s Patch , DonaHl 
_: 1'1TI-IERE TO PROTECT YOU! ( ' Si~ox, Donald Stivers , James . Wilder and Kennetp. Workman . 
l - . , ··~ -~ · * --:-- . _ ......... _ 
·1' · FM:tmd• ROCI£. i: ARE I H U GE ' ~ ENS: : OC J: . •. .. . . Be'±::1ice ~derson: vale -
Dl NGEROUS!' · .- l .  , ·: B. ~/ L lJ ING · c l< EC IE O : i1ctor1an, discussed · " The 
· ,. - ----- - 'Steel for - the· :18 hu.ge . pen- Value of - tho Educated . Mm.1. 
. f° IN. THE NEIGHBORHOOD st;o,c~~ 'iri Coulee darn is exp~c-. to ."HimMlf" · and_ Jo~ephine· 1 
. l::)f .. 4.50o·:: yara:·s : of r ock . ted for first arrival abe>ut . .:ru! Bri1:1, .. salutatoriant "The _ Val··I 
.. IP-a·ve .~e~~- excavated at ~ ly· 2, Westerh P i pe a1:1d S~_ee.~, ;_ u.e_" ·of t);le Educated Man . to 
~J~h. e ._site for the flt.ire · \ ., cont.ractors f o r fabrica t ing ~/Ifs Co1?1'Uunity." R. T. Har ,_ 
jg9-ntry crrine atop · ~he and plncirig the steel,, report- ·1 greaves," president of East-
leompl et ed dam. ! 1 • ed. . : · · ·. 1 ·ern Yfashington college, Chen-
j Th~- rock ·cut ; abo ve . . 
1
, . ~ c big gnntry crane at l ey, ·delivered. the commence -
'
the west keyway , . will,. t ·he ' steel shbd is expected to l ment' address, ":The Gr~at Ad.-1 
be 41 feet wide nt the ·1
1 
· I be · completely assembled this I venture ." . . · 
1!bose . an. d 55 f'eet lbJJ.g., . week. _ The crane will hnve -a l I 
.. cut o~.-!. a 4:1 slope, it _ j .. c.apncity of .at lenst. 4:0 tons . ,l ~- 'Superi~tendent P.F . Ruidl I 
_ 1
1
will _mean a cut at the . I · .The 260x70-foot build_i,ng . p~~ s~nted the class and c. 
· t o·p ' of 80 feet~with a _ I to house the work was com - -~:": .mmj_amin , · chairman of thg I 
. !depth up to 120. feet. J pleted May 26 by Acme .Con- school board, a.warded the . 
j - --~-- , struction c.ompnny. . dip·lomas·. .. The Invocation ! 
I 
. _ O~er 4000 piece~ of j - ------ . . I and Bene di ct ion were deli verr 
mail were · sent Gut by , A. recent wedding of . i~ter~ ed by Father .A. Farrelly . · 
' !~he _ c~~lee d~ area -~n .: ·I' ', est was t hat at Ephr at~.· of j'Orchestral direction was by 
f
1ts _first · air .ma11 .. 
1 
'Ali~e Woodwar d , laundry .work- iK. E. Tilton. Doris Patch 
l
i,fl.ight, May 19. _. j. er _s,f Maso:Q. Ci-ty, ts> Harold . j ~nd Robert Boggess gave mus-
------ I Easterly, CBit, welder . .. The I ical numbers . 
j About· 22~- Rotarian~' i .co:i:iple live in Coulee Center . j --- ----
1 
from Waverly; New York, l ('1. I DON'T OVERLOAD A SC.AFFOLD I 
~~: expected _herEi June _ l r·· )(t ~)-~ . · 1 l· Mason -Ci;;-~;;~ s chool , de~ 
Twe11ty members of . I I ,, jc: ( . , ~i _)TOP molished within a week, will I 
!~~e~~a:~e!h~\~~=rce i I . ;.\()·~ : 1 A ( ( I - I =~~o~:t:d:~d i;:~~:te hi~n- 1 
l~t~tcs were visi.tors of ·I ~ · 0 : J''/ . Df~J re; struction. 
_ llas_t wee.~.· : _ . . . 
1
. / · ,--- ' , , · The new structure , t o b e 
----- . , ... ' (\(__ · 11.v bui.lt on the . same site, will 
l:!~;1;;?F!h!o~h~1~~:~\ · ~·, l :p~~{t~<> .·.. 1;::~:~1;:~~~;::!!~:;t :i;; . j~: 
J . . "I wasn't there onel ____ 
1 
--\~ - jlarger~ 
·1 ~unda~ and ~orileor1e asked! ) ~ "....:. ..... · ·" --- --- , 
!~~:;;~~;~~~~:=~, , . ·~ i;§~i~~t~:j~;s!j 
{ 
June· 19, 1938 ·:.: · .. ·: ::.··' .. . , .. ... '"ci. ··o ·L ·:.u IVl ··B I A N . '·: ·:: ~., .. :· ."': .. ·. ·... ..'. ';".' .· . .'. Fage 5 
ROBIN DICKSON once f/ T R ~ ' ( "WO LJ t JD Vi) lJ . i~· ~ ' 
sang ''Ki ghthuwk Blues"; ~~IP- l;-t ·,I ~ -----·-·· · .. - ·- · · · -15' ~ · " 
now ho sings it to words of C.. ,!..,(~]( j\j - £;[[~£ME [j 1J. ? l·~0;~), i 
~~!~c~~;~: ~:~:iihi~:ed~-ft~· 11 :::~·r~~riti'"i~~~t~!~~f!'~l;;b!~~~~ 
pen in L .A. Tho fuct· tha. //' /;, .:;;:_ '( , [ 1 dam to cover a city block to a · <:::.~ =· ; 
~t wns a discovery ev;~ \"o-. ),(;; <'-" \ [ i depth of 33?5 feet. This could build a · f 
,,.e:~ ~Y bo~~ted ·the _ <)~,- · · i ~ ~idewalk around the globe at the equator, · 
se .:._1_ :rng price-:-· , ... ~ # ( ~ and then over-lap. 
BOB STAPLES, w~ z~-. ? f j **************************** 
:r.~.a s a pick- up around , has a good picture t The total capacity of the reservoir 
,_.f himself the night before and :the night ~- behind the · dam will ·. be 10 million acre 
tdt er , but he won't show it to eve:r;yone . ~ fe_et. This is equivalent to 2000 gallons 
BOB WHITE~ former Coast light~Ne i ght I of water for every person on ear th. 
·,·:ham~·-~nd '··b·a· t·· ··tle r - of ... J3c,n~ -xz Leonard . :vent .. I . . ! ***********'***'*'************ · -
Er . Do;othy Dix i.n a q_~e:t 1on of a ' tri- i_._· ,, ['he dl~~;n;~~ -basi~ -~f t he ·columbia· 'riv-~ 
c·.n.g.1..e not so long .ago~ er overs an area of nearly 2_60,000 squnre~ 
DAVE HOPKINS, who ono e helped add - miles , an c.lr8a · e qual to :l)rnctically four :_ 
lustre to our lieutenant- gov.ernor ns R times thc.t of the New Engl~nd . states. 
maestro, now and then still edges onto an- *****:t-***************'****** 
other's bench to tickle the ivories . t 'one hundred t wenty-seven miles of in-= 
SHORTY SMAVER.:.-if his name is men - I t et ocking steel piles wore driven by t :r...e: 
t i o:!:.edt will run for n shotgun ( but it I pr . ious cont r actors to form the cofferd<?Jc.~ 
YT01t · t be ) ; al though ho did order cent i- i fo di version of the ri vcr • ~ 
-1 h t f 1 h 11 ************************** . g..:·~c.a c ormori1e ors or t ne moss a ·• : 
ED CARLSON is expecting any day to i ExDenditures for equipmont and suppl i e s i 
learn of° tho wedding · of a · forrr,ier Plli!lP · shop I by bo th the contra ctor and Bureau of . Rt=i e;- = 
employee and · a former nurse at · the hosp i ~ I lama'tion ex:CE>eclGd 32 million .dollars at ~ 
tal . . I the damsite, government figures up to last ~ 
BLACKY (ROSKO)- ROSirnWYK, . in sp i te ofi November show. . .. 
hectic experiences , swears that you · must§ ** ************************ 
:~ut years off your guess is you ' re .:passing .. ~ ... The volume of concrete will be so huge ! 
un ~is a_ge . .(Apk him about his ars enal) . ~ .~or the d~m that ch emical generation ·of : 
M •. M. SPENCER, .paymaster, uses raou - ~ hoat could not be oxpe.hded for · from 350 to f 
+,al t elepathy to try ·to make his baseball .... ~ 700 years, if nntural' :means w·ere ·employed , ~ 
ers get around to home base and his ·_r:a~e· §. ~echnicj.nns est i rnr>.t e. Cooling pipes can~ 
horses rnce . And he never g i .ves up trying~ .reduce ·ti-his· to . three months. ' 
"SARGE" McGINN ~grees that pedestri- ! ************************** 
for :' ans must be God ' s chosen people~- they ' .r .e ·I . LinM i f'ootuge of pipes instnlled 
scatt ered nll over t he fa·ce ·· of ·the earth. cooling could'. ext end!· two-thirds of the vray,~ 
. .E. W. MAHONE:( : ."This is still tho .i across tho United Stnte9 • 
gravel pl®t system,' oven . if· it · doesn't t · ~-~*~* .. **t* :t-****'*********.*** .- : 
look the same. ~ ·If ono stri~g of ·b~x cnrs vier~ u·sea.··· · to ~ 
I 
A CERTAIN GUARD , with r e ferenc e · .to· ~ bring in all cement to be used on t he dam, ~ 
a particular cnse, sighs: · "A rnnri ·over 50 · -~ th~ . train would ' extei1d · 500 mile s . And th i s ~ 
can never ' tnko it ' c.s in his youth ." does not include the 2000 locomot ives re- } 
CLIFF ROBIDEAU wants to ·b·e able .to ::~:=-:~:.~=:_, quired to rPuU the load. 
_as.a.ure his relative s that ho · is h ere . ( ls _ · ********.******************* 
t his a help? ) Slightly more than 23 million man- hours { 
Wouldn't you be able to recognize a we.re needed by the MWAK for build in.g the ~ 
brother--ono you know very well--if he fo ndation for the Grand Couloe dam. 
were within s.eve rat f e~t of y ou?: ... , ******************************** 
---CLYDE RQE didn't~ ·' ~- · ' MID THE rnEAL WAS ( IS) ~ EVERY HOUR 
.. .. ~ - 9AFETY. MINDED---NOT BLINDED. = A SAFE HOUR . = 
'f • • . ' ' ,. ' '> -. • ' .• • • ' . , •, j; I "' ,. ' I "'"'w' ' " • - ~~ • • • / , .... ...,,,, ,, ;• tJ. ·•I, • , •, , ,•, t • • • , , , . ' , _, 1 • 1 . , ; I f, :: 
' 11111· ' 1'1~''"""1t•1 ,t t f fl.'tf f lftH~lU,ljJ,i,1WUU•~&HWl,UWUJl:tllfltlllftJ11••HO l1t • 'f~,. IOhllP Plli',lfMJt lllUfWfUll/lll!ttffft ll.l~UiUtt~ifflUll'll1J rUt!,llllfft ~1 11,1 1t.111111!11q1!,ltO.Ut~tU•1,ttffflff!llfJll#r~~"'!UU10U!lfflff1Ulflflttt'.ttff.it.l#f t\ •,1ti fti ~lllJ l ltll~l li f_tlilfll f /ill.l l,l l l/ / / /lll1:,1 • 
1~ •fllj • 1111 t• ,/ f//lJ1tl1n11111f11IJJillt l/l/llltll /I • II /IU/111111 '/I/ I I/I t1 lflll ll_'II 111/IIIIJ /Ill/Ii IIJf/ 1 I 1111/ 1111/(1111/1/ '111111/ 1/ UI, I! /11 I I ttU/1/1/tli IIIIJUlll ll 1/1 If qj I 11 ii/I IJ illllllli/1 1 I 111 /llll fl f if /II IJl//llllllllll I 1110 11 I f I HI lli l Hlll 11 11,t1JJ1dllfe 
MAS{ON C~l V· 
-·. ~1r~ o) 1r:~ . . J w-i.)) J ~ lC.-J 
110:i· a: G)M Q)Q_ CED ff ss 01 CD 0) o>o r~Ja3 a: [IN u [I [R 
OJ ~JO) D= .. D~ : G) I~ D=. 0< '])Cl) o= 
~c r;o· , ·r; r,J·~··( 
i~J\ · ·'-,.LJ\ ]._;._.} 
r . . . ;_. . 
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. J) .!.., ? ;\ y E fJ RIVER EDGES .. -~· .. 
Pae 7 
0 FF' I 
Dust mops soon .will not 
we a r out so quickly in Mas-
Ion Oi ty- -
The new he ading intro- -A 130\/t '37 PE Al< 
duced with this numb er of Some time b efore · s a . m. 
The _Colwnbian is from an :May 28 the Columbia , second 
ink drawing by Hal Bab - largest stream in .Amer ica~ 
1 +BE · -~srANDARD ASPHALT bi tt , landscape engineer jump~d µpward beyond its top 
COr/IP:ANY OF SPOKANE IS EX- and staff artist . It pie- of last y ear of 965 . 71 eleva-
PECTED '110 BEGIIJ WORK WI'Iilr ; , tures the completed dam • tion and flon of 260 , 000 sec 
IN SEVJmAL DAYS ON THE p:._-u 1• ;'!'he east (near) powe r I ond- fe et . It reached 972.62 
ING OF .APrROX:IM.;~TELY 31' ' house will not be built ! June 7 and since t hen sub s id-
MILF'.S OF STREETS I N 1\/lASON·- A,i during the present con- I ed gr adually . It was 970 . 77 
CITY . · Paving will be 20 ·"' , t 3::act , however . l Tue sday morning . 
f eet wide. Nearly a mile t.: - - - ------- l 
of sidewalk will also bs · MASON Cfi'Y TIIENrRE .ADDS r~· ... Basing conclusions upon 
paved . .344 LU:XlJRI()US NEW SE.-:ti'S !' ost irnr.t t e s of the Department 
· _; [ of Agriculture , the river may 
St reets to be paved full 
length are Aspen, Birch , Ce-
ldar and Fir ; and a-venues of 
1First , Sixth and Ninth , al-
; f' O t he r ondwny to the main 
>- ff ice . P c1. ving will en-
; d rc l e the main off'ice ; and 
:;r~m this paving will l ead 
I 
i ~1!.1st the south side of the 
!r1.ess hnll and bnck to First. 
I 
1.Y'i rst will cont inuc to the 
~nst tip of Roosevelt . 
I Other paving will in-clude Ickes from near Th:hd 
ito Sevent h ; Fifth from Fir 
l to t he main office street 
h i a the south side of the 
b .ew servi ce stat i o)n ; Sev-
1 
;enth from Tamarack 
1a bout 150 feet . 
east 
CI¥I1 SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
Engineer ing draftsmen, 
various gr ades ; maritime 
research a ssist ant; mari -
time personnel ropresen-
ltative;assistant electric-.rate investigator ; assis-
ltant scaler; senior gene-
lt icist; senior veterinari-
jin; pr incipal poultry hus-
jbahdman ; medical t echnici-
1 an . 
Further information may 
be obt a ined from your post 
.offico . 
. 1\/f,.ASON CITY POST OFFICE 
---- ---------
·~.. Installation was com-- i ye·t reach t f1e highes·t e l eva-
p l eted 10 days a go of 344 '. tion s i nce work be~an on the 
I -
modern spri ng - cush;ioned ldam. rrhe not impossible 975 . 5 
seats for the Mason City DIBrk would complet el y inun-
theatre . These compare ldnte all blocks i n t he d i -
well with any in first- lre ct path of the river with 
class theatres a long t h e j a flow of 400,000 seconn-feet 
Coast . !The weather, however~. is the 
Springs in the seat ar::_ I determining f a ctor. 
heavily cu shioned . Extr~ I 
spring s are along the edg- A s Goond- foot of wo.ter is 
es . The cushioned bncl\ -·- !ono cubic f oot ( about 7! gal-
i s form- f i tting . · :lons) flowing by n given 
. I 
- ~------- IPO int in one second . 
Sidewnlks , six feet wid.E; I -----------
will be l o cGt od as follows: GOD GIVES YOU BUT TWO EYFS • 
Ickes , west side of street I rrIIBY ARE THE WINDOWS OF YOlffi 
from Ninth to Mead Ci rc l e I SOUL . PROTECT 1I1HEM DURING A 
and on to the store , and I D}..NGEROUS J OB. 
from the store t o First , I --------- -
east side of Ickes; Roose - ! "Name a greo.t time saver . " 
velt from bFie.ge - t e- store; l "Easy; it ' s love at first 
main office t 'o Rooseve lt . I sight . " 
- ------- ---- -·- .. . - ·- ~ -~·- · - .. .... ...... .... __ ... ____ .. _ ..... ..,.:..e..a:~ J - -c A MP AO OS TE M PO F<.A I~ v I<. E S ID E N T S 
AS POSTAL MEN AND, -WOMEN CONVENE 
For t he first time I i t, 1 annual convention tomor r ow 
its history , Mason City 1
1 
and Saturday at the dam. 
camp proper will have a From 150 to 200 convening 
section set aside for fem- members will attend a banquet 
inini ty-- in the mess hall at 7 p . m. 
Tonight the vanguard of tomorrow. CBI r epre senta-
''sons and daughters"o f trB tives at t he dinner will in.:... 
Postmast er General converg e elude J.F.Re i s , Jack Walsh, 
upon the damsite nnd will F . F . Rice nnd Henry Knud sen . 
be housed in Mason Cit y ~ Postmasters will be 
The Washi ngton State housE:..d toward the north end 
Branch of the N~t i one. l of camp . Ladi es will be pro] 
League of Di stri ct Post- vided wi t h maid s e r v ice. 
mast ers will hold t h e ir ------------~-- ---.. ·-- .. ..... -.. .... - ~ ....... - --- - - -.·--... ·- -
.~ .... :·.>-
-.-:r~""."":".,,...=..,-....,..·.--..,....,-.,.,.,...-,-.----,~--~~=e=-~ .. : ·: ·.·.: 1....,:-,,;~.--:~--,--":"'.",~.,...,.~=-,.....,~'!"""!'~~~:":""~--~.....,."".':".'",': 
T.i)i{f~ : .. 
/ 
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CATF!O:t:,l:Q. Ql.WBCH ,--.. Fathek c .. ,S\IM.NBillGS ( Third··~) :. · •. . :: '. . ~ ...... / . . : 
A • .. . Earr,elly~p.astor .. . , .,·~ ......... ,, . .. .. ,vTeam--··' .,... · ·· · · · ·"··-~·',W-0.rl.'·· Lost . . . .· f"~ 
Summer school of relig- Force A~~.o.wi~ .. , .. T ... T ... ·",-A /~ . -!.~ (! .. ~~ ..  /r-
itm for children from kin- • Insp~c~ors ·. 2 1 .... . . ,p.~~-7 \, .. ..'"', ( · '" ~ ?. 
d_ergarten· ·to:,j?~·71'b~c~·oo~:: ·t ·~·.i1··A.~,.'~uildi~g · .. ~. : ·, ·:2 ·1 : . :_: (. tA?{(\ :, 
c1a·~~.ep, .!il1 . c9_i1tJnµ~,. -~il:tJl ..... Yl • . Engineers . 2 1 . -- C I 1' .::l.r.:-: ... ::~, ... !.() 
gan Monda:( iii 1!lason- .Pit.J!c,. 'Eng;ineers (CBI( . 2 l /(··· L 1 "" ·}f/C::·:.;:;f-1}/};::·: 
Saturday of :µext week from IE . Engineers- . 1. · 2 ' · C c____.:::. . . ..:i·r:·.~·::: .· . 
9 ·. a.m. ~o 3 p . m. for the Independents ( CBI)O 3 ·. · -~ / //~;;~\~j\i:0t'!~' 
first f1 ve days of the week. Labora~ory . _ , 0,. : 3 · · ·.-;;~;4,t1t1·itt}:);::- '/ / 
Assisting Father Farrel- Teams at~ USBR .· .1 unless ·_..:. ~ ·
1 
· }.!.Ljp "" . 
lY is Mr. George Meyers , design91J.ed ot herwise·. ~c~ ·. 
t heology student ':rr'om .·' tiie . _______ ___________ .,. ___ - ~ \ .. 
East. . N-0-:t'-I- C-E What the most . deva~tat ing 
SUNDAY: SCHEDULE-- ALL · IN11ERESTED rn· OR~:._· . array of pats in the ; league 
8 a . m. Mass~ M~son City GANIZING -A SOFTBALL LEAGVE ; can do next Wednesday at 5: 
10 a.m. Mass,Grand Coulee FOR NL~IT. PLAY .ON THE DIA- l 30 .p.m. against the Big Si-\ 
. MOND E.AGT . OF rrHE GIRLS r·· ,· lencer of the Force Account .. 
C~MMTJNITY CHURCH-Mason City I DORHITq~ ·PLF..ASE, AT.TE1'.TJ) A·. ·bring~ up the vital ·game o.J: 
_. ~F .T.Herdwick, Whitworth MEErINO::: ':J:O BE HELD :. TOMOR- . f.i ye ~eeks of play in thJ 
c0:llege , Supply Pastor ROW (Frj~DAY) AT 5:3<'.>°'. p .• m.. soft ball . league in·. Govern-
SUNDAY ·~s-CiiEDt~· ' . ON 'rrHE FIEID • ·.. . ~ men t Camp . . 
· .. 9:45 a.rq... ·:· :; ... $u.nday Schoo .. . ... The·J'ield ·wili. be put ..... , ....... · ··· " ·'. · .'. ·.'.·: :' 
1
+1::00 a . m. . . Worphip into sh,~pe ,_ a.hcLJJghts_:~ rn,af·:· : .. : :.::.\·.The· Inspectors;. averaging 
. 7:30 p.m. . . . 'vesp_er~ .be adddd- for ·ti'ight ' play.· ·1e, · runs ' per . game , have been 
1 • ' • • • • • • ' .; · ·,, , . .. . · This · wall· not interfere held in check and beaten on 
lcHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST'\ O:f. wjth ' present . league play ' ·.1y.: ~~c~ ·by"~~~. OBI Enginee · 
~LATTER DAY SAINTS (in .· Mas~ .. · .in Gove rnment Camp-;, · pro9ably the ·b'e.s.t - balanced 
f
'Qn City high scho61 ) - ------ ---'.-- ~~~- _., .. dofensive-· -tea,."11 in the eight 
--R.E.Nuttall,Branch Presi- SCHOOL TENNIS SQUAD team lengue, 7 to 6. ~ The 
f 
dent . · HAS Ul{BROKEN RECORD Force Account edged out the 
:10:30 a.m. Opening exercis,;.· Company engine8rs 3 to 1 • 
!ll;l5 a.m. Departmental : Unbeaten in its three Chiefly·through exceptional 
!.works. ' . . ~years of competit i on. _-i s: . hurling, . the: l -e:: ngue leaders 
/ , . .- -----:- ~. ~}?.e r~cord of. the Mason stntistically rate t.ops in 
IF ? .U ~ D last week .at Elec- ·City .. high school tennis def~n~e py holding the.~ op-
;t'r1c C1 ty -~ ·black purse .-· team,.coµchcd · by ~Dave Mohrt. pos1 tion to seven runs in 
1 .l, Phone 684H~ · The rnqueteers l).'eld 13 t ·p.ree games. 
\ -------- meets wi tp. th€3 :: s t rongest 
I ·A hobo won't work . If he teams _ in .a .5o.:.m~1:}.e radius 
lwon 't work, h~f~:·s a poii_tici_.:. .. Fo1.1r were last ~.eoson. 
;u lrD. . If. he ' s . ~a . poli tic.ir.m,he ·. :Virg:i.l .Butle:r:1~ wo.s unde -
!g~ ves away ·c1g6;rs~ · If he -fcated t-h,is year~ 
!gives away cigars , · he lights - -----·-
:them for you~ If he lights PREVENT WASTE .AND IN-
Other game s next week : 
W.Eneinoers vs . E.Engineers; 
(Monday); Ad.Building vs. 
Lab (Tue sday); Engineers vs . 
.Independent~ ( both CBI ihur· 
day) ~ Game-~ nre free.; 
lthem for you, he' s a . cigar JURY OF. MEN BY ,KEEP-
l igh t er~ If he's a · cigar ING THE · JoB· CLEAN Res~lts'last week:~. En 
lJ.igh:~er , he_ wq_n .'t work, and ---- .... ·· · · · , gineers ·1s,· Independents 3 ; 
d.:t; he won't wo.rk :tie's a tramp She : "What would the · ·. CBI · ·Eng~'n'Sers· $, E ~-·· Engin -
--------- neighbors say if fhey ' d. eers 3 ( ove!'-t_ime game ); In-
THE NEXT TIME YOU DECIDE see me on tho stago in specto!s 18• Lab O; Force 
·r:10 FLIRr WITrl DEATH THINK OF tights?" Account 17, Ad. 3. 
':'HE ORPHANS SEE ALREADY HAS. He: "They wou1.d . say 
-------- I mar ried you for your i SAFE STEP IS A STEP IN 
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LONG L\ T CON VE YO I~ \-__ ____.;,':':;.;..:.. · -- ~ .~i.-.:.. --- /,. • .. : .. ~;.; ., :.::_.-;-.. . 1. ,. : , 
. : . ~ N O rp,~ :I C E"' . ; : .A; job of four mont h s got 
_By far th~~ largest sin- \ Rates at the mes~. hall to! l undet, .way Monday ~s first 
gle-belt contey9r system employees and their rela~ I steel t-or CBI's h i gh ~con-
in'. the world .will soon ba I ti ves or guests are fSd1· I struc~io.n trestle swung up-
under constr~ct,ion as 2500 I centf!3 per meal plus tax. ward · ·on th~ w.~~t s.i.de. Six : : 
fe et of 42-inch belting is ---- carloads of stesJ: arrived on .,, 
scheduled to:: a:r,rfve· ··.-about L O N, G. T U N N _ E L Monday morning and by · ·· , noon · 
July 1. / ··1 · .:. ..: • • R · E A C H E S E N D the first two upstream c~l- · · 
~he en,~.I~s:s .:q&lt. w.ill. . urnns were placed. East s\de : 
ext·e:nµ -~~;riy ~. ,qne.· ·,~ mile' . ~e ' task of -~ tunn_el,ing erect ion was expecte9- to . °(pe;- . 
rrofn . th:y g_r¢,y~~-; pls:nt·. to , . . f'ar.::-peck into darkness . of . gin yo st crday. 
tµ-e .··a)rplan~ tripper over the on-st keyvm.y : andt"'Cl ··12 ! The stiffleg cran~ o·~ the 
t .h~· ··s\c{~k :pil~s . It will days a·go at 643 feet-~ver · !west abutment began oper.ati- .' 
con.ta:11:1:_approximately 10,- i two .city blocks • . \~Within a jon_s. Later t'his will lower ·: 
000 .- t:e.et .\o(_ b~lt. The pre- j week trimming of the 5 · x . F/- I to. a Whirley crane · .capable 
yious· record -f~r.i · sf_r\~~e - j foot t _u~el probably will '!of· handlit?,g fro~ 38.' to 40· 
oel t cot1:veyor 1!3:'· .. bel;i.eved be ,com:mleted. tons. ·-. . . · · : 
~t3;ld at· O'Sh~ugnnessy . dam~:. · The.'·:rock gallery is for I Bethlehem .Ste.el company !, 
~~·Qalifornia with . 3300 r,. inspe·ction, drainage and has the contract for fabric~ ... 
f ,eet· of b'e.lt.. . .grouting. Grout (ceme nt - ting and erecting the stGe!~;I' 
> _The neyv system here will wa·t~r) will be forced un - '11he ,~r(!lstle will .'~~ 170; 
;~~i~inate: t~~ five :: ~ee . :-: .. , .der. ~r~ssure through drill fe e~ above· highe_st_ ·. concret~ I 
hons.· o·f ~ be:J-~ mg, each pro~ pol'~ s rn the · tunnel t) seal. placed to · dn te. . ·. , ~ I ;~'~r,-~.a:· bf': a , ?PO hOI'SQPOV_iT~J\~. JI all crevices, however mi:a Tr.es~le members ·,a 're. to ,,, 
~ot·o.r, · ~s used by t~e pre--~· . nute. be bolted insteµd . of vielded ~ · 
vious con.tree.tor. d'ortvey'o?' I ______ _ ___ _::_-__ ;_1 
cleanup ·also will . be fa ~ /A, . .' ( A R E LE_~ S BUILDINGS RKADY FOR PAI~- I 
_: cili tated by the ~hangs . , · 
and water jets at the dis- MA I\J j ~' A. L I/\ - Painting of houses and 1 
charge end will clean t he .. 
8 
I L 1. T \( . I-I E 1-y :E other buildings in Mason Ci-belt for its return trip. \. . ty and in. camp is ~xpected 
Excavation -.is well aiong I --------- . . ""_!to begin toduy·; .. · ; .
. . for foundation t in:tbering_~ · 1· 5.5 .. , 000 TOURIS'r s SEE DAM I The color scheme is: For 
----------- '. Approximnitely . 55, 000 .,fa.son City b~sine ~s ~ect ion, 
S T R I P B · R E T T P I T ·i visitors ho.v~ :so·en tho .. dam also. camp , sa_nd; o:1e-room ho:us 
.·; 0 F 1 0 o, 0 0 0 Y A R D S 1 {f1i'. - 1938, i .t;tie Bureau of Rec- es , light_ g~een; , one and t.wo I 
,1amo ti on est tm~t·e s. . ·. n -~['11e. -.. b.~~~9~.¥.J: . ~~Yt~~~r.e .. ~m, gray 
peak day was Memorial day and light SRrta·rartd. the hos-Stripping .. :· of . -apprbxi-
mnt e 1y 100,. ooo ... YQ.rd s . ·from wi th 4500. ·· ·· pi tal , .. white. 
the fnce of Brett . ·p{i;; . has 
largely completed e·xcava -
tion prelimin8ry to aggre-
gate production later in 
Lnst yenr the Bureau es 
timated 300,.000 .touri~ts .. 
arrived during the year. 
You have one soul and . two I 
soles~ Keep ·the- former clean 
nd. the _latter thick. 1 
th.e year .. This const i tut , . Th is number of The . Co-
only about 20 per cent of ··· ·'i~biari 'Ts the-- i'irst. -Qn~n. . . T?e _ .. n~:xt number of khe 
the estimated amount to be new mimeograph, a model Columbian ·will appear Jtµ).e 3 
·:.:·: stripped duri_ng concrete similar to
1 
that which pro- .. 
roduct ion. · duced one-half millibn cop:-
Stripping has been for ies of the 11W.AK Columbian . 
cut from 150 to 200 feet 
eep, with the · bottom at 
elevation 1600, over 300 feet 
i gher than Mason City. 
Th~ee'"' . new dwellings ,. · 
700 block,Cedar,have tak-
en shape in Ma son City . 
Us: ttyour heart is : } li -
lo.ss . · N~ .. 011,e · can :make,'..· an 
· mpression ·on it ." · .~- ···(:.: 
- .. ,Hor : "Someone might·;;.._ if 
' e tri~·a.·' w':ith . n ·aiamond . ,,. 
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